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r"yz izwega-xda zyxt zay

cec obn 'd dz` jexa
The dkxad znizg of the third dkxa that follows the recital of the dxhtd, like the second
dkxa, has a history of variations. mixteq zkqn provides that the dkxa concludes with the
words: l`xyi enrl dreyi oxw ginvn while in all the other ze`gqep, the dkxa ends with:
cec obn. This variation in text is a further example of a difference in practice between bdpn
laa and l`xyi ux` bdpn. The following represent the sources that are the basis for the
variations in the wording of the dkxa:
dinxi xa `a` mya `a iax-e"d/ b xeh 'hp sc 'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn inlyexi cenlz
.dreyi ginvn cec idl-` xne` `ed `iapa mlyexi dpeae cec idl-` xne` `ed dlitza
Translation: Rabbi Bah in the name of Abba son of Yirmiya said: In Shemona Esrei, we conclude the
Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim with the words: Elokei Dovid Oo’ Boneh Yerushalayim; in the third Bracha
after the Haftorah, we conclude with: Elokei Dovid Matzmiach Yeshua.
,llde rny z`ixw :`ax xn` .dle`ba mzege-'a 'nr 'fiw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
,`yeciwc :`xif iax xn` .edpip ingxc ?`nrh i`n .l`xyi l`eb ,`zelvc ,l`xyi l`b
ax xn` .edpip ingxc ?`nrh i`n .jizevna epycw ,`zelvc ,epeve eizevna epycw xy`
xkfz ornl (fh mixac) `kd aizk ;meid yeciwa mixvn z`ivi xikfiy jixve :awri xa `g`
,`zelvc :`liy xa dax xn` .eycwl zayd mei z` xekf (k zeny) mzd aizke mei z`
ipz ,milcbd myk lecb my jl iziyre ('f ,'a l`eny) .cec obn `zxht`c ,dreyi oxw ginvn
,lecb iebl jyr`e (ai ziy`xa) :yiwl oa oerny iax xn` .cec obn mixne`y edf :sqei ax
edf ,jny dlcb`e ;wgvi idl-` mixne`y edf ,jkxa`e ;mdxa` idl-` mixne`y edf
oi`e ,oinzeg ja ,dkxa dide :xnel cenlz ?oleka oinzeg edi leki ;awri idl-` mixne`y
.oleka oinzeg
Translation: And he concludes with a formula of redemption. Raba said: the ending of the benediction
following the reciting of the Shema and Hallel (at the Seder) is ‘who redeemed Israel’ (past tense); that of
prayer is ‘the Redeemer of Israel’ (present tense). What is the reason for the difference? Because in Shemona
Esrei, the words represents a request. Rav Zera said: the formula in Kiddush is ‘who did sanctify us with
His commandments and did command us’; that of prayer is ‘sanctify us with Your commandments.’ What is
the reason? Because in Shemona Esrei, the words represent a request. Rav Aha son of Jacob said: and he
must refer to the Egyptian Exodus in the Sanctification of the day; here it is written, that You may
remember the day when You came forth out of the land of Egypt, while there it is written, remember the
Sabbath day, to hallow it, by sanctifying the day through words. Rabbah ben Shila said: the formula in
prayer is who causes the horn of salvation to spring forth,’ while that of the Haftorah is ‘the shield of David.’
This is based on the following (Shmuel 2, 7): And I will make you a great man, like the names of the great
ones that are in the earth.. Rav Joseph taught: that verse alludes to the fact that we say ‘the shield of David.’
Rabbi Simeon ben Lakish said: (Bereishis 12) “and I will make You a great nation”; based on those words
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we say: ‘the G-d of Abraham’; “and I will bless You”, based on those words we say, ‘the G-d of Isaac’; and
“make Your name great”, based on those words we say, ‘the G-d of Jacob.’ You might think that we
conclude with a reference to all of them? Therefore the verse continues: “be You a blessing”; with you,
Abraham, do we conclude, but we do not conclude with all of the forefathers.
A further explanation of the basis for l`xyi ux` bdpn is found in the following:
oldle ,('h 'f ,'a l`eny) 'ebe zkld xy` lka jnr did`e [b]- ek dyxt (xaea) l`eny yxcn
cec `l` ,jnr did`e k"g`e ,('b `"l ziy`xa) jzclenle jizea` ux` l` aey xne` `ed
`edy i"r awri la` ,zkld xy` lka jnr did`e el xne` did l`xyi z` qpxtn `edy i"r
jiaie` lk z` dzixk`e .jnr did`e jizea` ux` l` aey el xne` did ezia z` qpxtn
,mlerd zene`a dynge l`xyia dyng ,cecl el eid miaie` dxyr ,('h 'f ,'a l`eny) jiptn
zene`a dyng ,ixka oa raye `xb oa irnye le`ye ltezig`e b`ec ,l`xyia dyng
cg` aezke ,('fh 'i ,'a l`eny) jaey xne` cg` aezk ,jaeye eig` zylye zilb ,mlerd
lr enc jtypy jtey ,jaeyl dnec didy jaey ,jtey ('fh ,h"i ,'` minid ixac) xne`
idl-` minkg eraw o`kin ,('h 'f ,'a l`eny) 'ebe milecbd myk lecb my jl iziyre .ux`d
iptl xaerd oi`y it lr s` zayae ,awrie wgvi mdxa` idl-` cbpk ,milyexi dpeae cec
.l`xyi enrl dreyi ginvn cec idl-` ,exikfn `iapa xihtnd ,exikfn daizd
Translation: It is written concerning Dovid Ha’Melech: And I will be with you wherever you go (Samuel 2,
7, 9) but in Sefer Bereishis concerning Yaakov, it is first written: return to the land of your fathers and your
birthplace (Bereishis 31, 3) and then G-d said to Yaakov: and I will be with you. Why were Yaakov and
Dovid treated differently? King Dovid had the responsibility of providing for the needs of a nation. That is
why G-d said that He would be with King Dovid wherever he went. Yaakov only had the responsibility of
caring for the needs of his family. Yaakov had to first return to his homeland and then G-d said that He
would be with him. The verse: And I will destroy all your enemies that are confronting you (Shmuel 2, 7, 9)
is a reference to the ten enemies that challenged King David; five were from the Jewish People and five were
from foreign countries. The five from the Jewish People were: Do’Eg, Achitophel, King Saul, Shimi Ben
Gaira and Sheva Ben Bichri. The five from foreign countries were: Goliath, his three brothers and Shuvach.
One verse refers to him as Shuvach (Shmuel 2, 10, 16) and one verse refers to him as Shupach (Divrei
Hayamim 1, 19, 16). He was called: Shuvach because he resembled a bird’s nest; and he was called
Shopach because his blood was spilled on the ground. The verse: And I will cause you to have a great name
like the names of the great ones (Shmuel 2, 7, 9) is a reference to the composition of the Bracha: Elokei
Dovid Oo’Boneh Yerushalayim. This Bracha was composed to parallel similar references to Elokei
Avrohom, Yitzchok and Yaakov. On Shabbos, although that Bracha of Elokei Dovid Oo’Boneh
Yerushalayim is not recited as part of Shemona Esrei, it is included as a Bracha after reading the Haftorah;
i.e. Elokei Dovid Matzmiach Yeshua L’Amo Yisroel.
A further explanation of the basis for laa bdpn is found in the following:
iptn d"awd iptl cec xn` .('b ,'gi mildz) iryi oxwe ipbn-gi xenfn (xaea) mildz yxcn
'd ippga eiptl xn` ,zepeiqp dxyra eizpga el xn` ?cec obn `le ,mdxa` obn mixne` dn
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obn exn`iy cec lltzd cin ,ea cnr `le ray zaa eze` dqpy oeik ,('a 'ek mildz) ipqpe
obn 'd dz` jexa cre mlerl exp daki `ly el zrayp jycw mya ik .dxhtdd zkxaa cec
.jryi obn il ozze ('el ,'gi mildz) aizkc `ed `cd ,cec
Translation: The verse: my guardian and the source of my salvation (Tehillim 18, 3) represents the following:
Dovid said to G-d: why did Chazal compose a Bracha of Magen Avrohom for Shemona Esrei but not a
Bracha of Magen Dovid? G-d responded: because I tested Avrohom with ten tests and he passed them all.
Dovid then said: Examine me, O Lord, and test me (Tehillim 26, 2). G-d then tested Dovid with Bas
Sheva but Dovid failed the test. Dovid then immediately prayed that at least the Jewish People should say:
Magen Dovid as part of the Birchos Ha’Haftorah; i.e. Ki V’Shem Kodshecha . . . Va’Ed. Baruch Ata
Hashem Magen Dovid. That is the meaning of the words (Tehillim 18, 36): and You gave me a shield of
salvation.
Two questions: what underlies the disagreement between laa bdpn and l`xyi ux` bdpn
and why in the version found in mixteq zkqn that allegedly follows l`xyi ux` bdpn the
words: cec idl-` are deleted from the dkxa? Both ze`gqep appear to agree that we must
refer to jlnd cec in some part of our zelitz. They disagree as to whether we refer to cec
jlnd in a phrase such as cec idl-` in the same manner as we refer to the zea` in the
opening of the first dkxa of dxyr dpeny in the phrases awrie wgvi mdxa` idl-` or do
we refer to jlnd cec in a phrase such as cec obn as we refer to the epia` mdxa` in the
dkxad znizg of the first dkxa of dxyr dpeny; i.e. mdxa` obn. Their basis for following
either practice is not easy to ascertain. However, it is evident from the two miyxcn that
l"fg in l`xyi ux` and l"fg in laa viewed jlnd cec in a different light. The yxcn
mildz focused on jlnd cec as someone who could not even pass one test given to him by
G-d while the l`eny yxcn viewed jlnd cec as a hero for overcoming ten enemies. (The
parallel between the ten enemies of jlnd cec and the ten tests of epia` mdxa` is
inescapable). The mildz yxcn did not view jlnd cec as someone worthy of being part of
the phrase: cec idl-` while the l`eny yxcn viewed jlnd cec as being worthy. In fact,
the l`eny yxcn viewed jlnd cec so highly that it went so far as to say that G-d bestowed
a blessing on jlnd cec, zkld xy` lka jnr did`e, that was greater than the similar
blessing that G-d bestowed on epia` awri. Why did mixteq zkqn omit the words: idl-`
cec? mixteq zkqn may have eliminated the words: cec idl-` because of pressure from
the mipe`b in laa not to include two themes in a dkxad znizg1.
In an article entitled: mlyexi dpeae cec idl-`, that appeared in the journal ,oexeyi ixeh
a"lyz oeyg, Rabbi Chaim Menachem Levitas provides the following explanation for the
.mizya oinzeg oi` :xne` iax-'` ,'hn sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz 1.
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difference between l`xyi ux` bdpn and laa bdpn as concerns this dkxa:
dlbi in ?`l e` cec iwl` xnel m` inlyexide ilaad oia ef zwelgnl iztwyd rwx yi m`d
epztewz ly ze`x zcewp jezn ile` .mdizerc ceq epl elbiy l"f epinkg ly mdipirn xtr
epnvrl xryle ygpl xyt` ,epzle`b zginv ziy`xe dycgd l`xyi zpicn ztewz ,ep`
mdxa` idl-` ...ikp`" (e ,b zeny) dynl d"awd xn`y dny reci dpd .mzweldn ceqi
mdxa` idl-` xnel wtzqd `le "idl-`" lr minrt yly xfge "awri idl-`e wgvi idl-`
`ed mdxa` :`xead zcearl zcgein jxc siqed zea`d on cg` lky iptn awrie wgvi
micaery xnelk ,dceard cenr `ed wgvi ;cqg iyrna 'd z` micaery xnelk cqgd cenr
cenila 'd z` micaery xnelk ,dxezd cenr `ed awri ;dltzae zepaxw z`ada 'd z`
,l`xyia jln jln iptl 'd zcearl ceqid z` egipd dl`d zea`d .dizeevn meiwae dxezd
jxc cer siqede zeklnd cenr cec `a .l`xyi znc` lr dixfa` lk mr dpicn znwd iptl
ely cqgd iyrna cigidy dn .htyne dwcv ly dpicn jxc ,zekln ipepib jxc ,'d zceara
dpicn znwda wx biydl mileki ,biydl leki `l ely dxezd cenilae ziaald ezltzae
jlnl 'd dide" ly ziteqd dxhnl `iadl leki xy`e 'd zekln ux` ilr ztwynd zeklne
".ux`d lk lr
Translation: Is the disagreement between the Talmud Bavli and Yerushalmi concerning whether to say the
words: Elokei Dovid in a Bracha, only a matter of outlook? If only we could uncover the secrets behind the
thinking of our Sages. Perhaps by injecting a point of contention from our era, the era in which the State of
Israel was established and which we view as the beginning of our redemption, we can divine and reveal for
ourselves the basis for their disagreement. It is known that G-d said to Moshe (Shemos 3, 6) I am the G-d
of Avrohom, G-d of Yitzchok and G-d of Yaakov. He repeated G-d of . . . three times and did not simply
say G-d of Avrohom, Yitzchok and Yaakov because each of the forefathers added a unique feature to the
way we serve G-d. Avrohom is considered the standard bearer of Chesed, kindness. He taught us that part
of service to G-d requires that we perform Chesed. Yitzchok is viewed as the model of Avodah, service. He
taught us to serve G-d by bringing sacrifices and through prayer. Yaakov represents the model of Torah
study. He taught us that we serve G-d by studying Torah and by fulfilling the Mitzvos. Our forefathers set
the standard for serving G-d even before the Jewish People had a king who reigned over them and before any
Jewish state was established on the land of Israel with all of its requirements. Then came along King Dovid,
representing the standard for the Jewish monarch. He added one more way to serve G-d, through the
institution of a Monarchy. Dovid Ha’melech taught us that a Jewish monarch must rule the people with
kindness and justice. What an individual through his acts of kindness, through his heartfelt prayer and
through his study of Torah cannot achieve may be accomplished by a government and a Monarchy if that
government attempts to reflect on Earth the Kingdom of G-d. That type of government can bring forth the
ultimate goal of causing the establishment of G-d’s kingdom on Earth.
mkgde (fi mixac) l`xyi jlnl dxezd dxidfd zexdf` dnk .da dkexk dlecb dpkq ef jxc
epnn l`xyi ipa eywayk `iapd l`eny l` 'd ixac ep` mixkef .mda cnr `l mc` lkn
ji` ,jlnd htyn z` mrd iptl dpz l`enye ".miebd lkk ephtyl jln epl dniy dzr"
df xywdae .(d"t ` l`eny) micarl el eidi mrd lke dtiwz cia mdilr zecxl lelr jlndy
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jln jln 'ta xen`d lk l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn`" ,a"r 'k oixcdpqa zwelgnd zpiiprn
dpicny mixne`y mpyi meid mb ".mdilr mii`l `l` ef dyxt dxn`p `l xn` ax ,ea xzen
zpicn ,zg` dtitka xecl odizyl xyt` i`e ef z` ef miyigkng mixac ipy md dxeze
zene` ly zepicnd lkk dpicn didzy dteq mb `l` dzlgzd wx `l ,mipreh md ,l`xyi
dhiya milbecy dpicna lecb xeavl meid ep` micr .wcvÎi`e zenil`e ygk ze`ln ,mlerd
drcd zxabzn cd` dvwae ef z` ef zelley zihxwenic dxage dkld e` dxezy ef
drcd dpyi ipyd dvwae ,zihxwenicd dpicnd ipta dxezd z` lhal migxkeny
i` dl` zerc itl .dxezd iieev ipta ,dze` milhan mde ,dpicnd z` lhal migxkeny
xnel wx mileki .mc` oa zekln ici lr miny zekln mybl lkepy ,"cec idl-`" xnel xyt`
owzl `l la` l`xyi ipa lr obdl zegtd lkl dzexyt`a yi l`xyi zpicny ",cec obn"
.ic-y zeklna mler
Translation: The process of bringing forth the Kingdom of G-d on Earth by way of a Jewish Monarchy is not
without danger. How many warnings did the Torah give to the King of Israel (Devarim 17). Even the
smartest of all men (King Solomon) could not adhere to all of them. We remember the words that G-d
delivered to Shmuel the Prophet when the Jewish people asked for the appointment of a king “who would rule
over them with justice so that they could be like other nations.” Shmuel presented to the People the rules of
monarchy. He warned them that a King could end up oppressing the people with a strong hand and that the
whole nation could become enslaved. We find an interesting disagreement in Maseches Sanhedrin 20b
concerning the power of the monarchy: “Rav Yehudah said in the name of Samuel: All that is set forth in the
book of Shmuel in the chapter that deals with the actions of a king, the King is permitted to do. Rab said:
That chapter was intended only to fill the people with awe.” Today there are those who argue that the
establishment of a Jewish State is incompatible with abiding by the Torah. Both institutions cannot exist side
by side, they say. They believe that the Jewish State will share with other countries not only its independence
but also their behavior. It will act like other countries; full of deceit, violence and injustice. We are witnesses
today to the belief by a large segment of the Israeli population that Torah and Halacha and the existence of a
democratic society are incompatible concepts. At the same time there are those who think that it is necessary
to dismantle the Jewish State. They ignore the fact that a State has been established based on their
understanding of the commandments of the Torah. According to those who hold that opinion it is
inappropriate to say the phrase: Elokei Dovid. They believe that it is not possible to hasten the establishment
of G-d’s kingdom by the formation of a Kingdom of men. They believe that we are restricted to saying the
phrase: Magen Dovid, that the limit of a kingdom established by man is that it can guard its people but it
cannot redirect the world towards a Kingdom of G-d on Earth.
...oz jlnl jihtyn miwl`" .zxg` dixlwtq`a l`xyi zekln d`x jlnd cec ,z`f znerl
ila cr mely aexe wicv einia gxti ...mrl mely mixd e`yi .htyna jiipre wcva jnr oici
jtdiz `ly wcv ly zekln miwdl lke` m` ipqpe ippga xn` cec .(ar mildz) "'ebe gxi
de` oeiva 'd xga ik ...mcnl` ef jizecre jzixa iipa exnyi" `l` ,wyer ly zeklnl
.(alw my) "el ayenl
Translation: Despite the tension between Torah and government, Dovid Ha’Melech saw the Jewish
Monarchy from a different perspective. He said: G-d, give the king your judgments . . . That he may judge
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Your people with righteousness and your poor with justice, . . . Let the mountains bring peace to the people . .
Let the righteous flourish in his days . . . and let there be abundance of peace till the moon is no more
(Tehillim 72). King Dovid further said (Tehillim 132): “Examine me O Lord and test me.” See if I am
capable of establishing a righteous Monarchy that will not become a Monarchy of oppression and “that my
descendants keep Your covenant and your rules that I will teach them . . . For the Lord has chosen Zion;
He has desired it for His habitation.”
eipae `edy t"r` cec zhiya ekld oeiv znc` lr l`xyi ux`a eayiy l`xyi inkg dpde
dewz mybzz da xy` dtewz `eazy dnily dzid mzpen` .dcerid dxhnd z` ebiyd `l
dpd" :(fl wxt) l`wfgi `iapd ixac dnd `ld .cec zia zekln ici lr miny zekln miwdl ef
...mlekl didi cg` jlne ...mznc` lr mze` iz`ade ...miebd oian l`xyi ipa z` gwel ip`
mdl iziide mdilr ipkyn dide ...exnyi izewege ekli htynae ...mdilr jln cec icare
mkeza iycwn zeida l`xyi z` ycwn 'd ip` ik miebd ercie .mrl il eidi dnde miwl`l
.mlerl
Translation: The Sages of Israel who lived in Israel, the land of Zion, followed the philosophy of King Dovid
even though King Dovid and his descendants did not reach their stated goal. Our Sages trusted fully that a
point in history would arrive when hope would develop that the Kingdom of G-d could reign in this world
through the ascendancy of the Kingdom of David. Is that not the meaning behind the statement of Yechezkiel
the prophet when he said (Chapter 37): I hereby extract the Jewish People from among the nations . . . and I
will bring them to their land . .. and one King will be for all . . .and my servant Dovid, will be king over
them . . . and they will walk in a righteous way and they will keep My laws . . . and My home will be over
them and I will be their G-d and they will be My people. The Nations will know that I am G-d who
sanctifies the Jewish People by having My home among them forever.
ueaiwe milyexi oipay ,"milyexi dpeae cec idl-`" mezgl l`xyi ux` inkd epwiz jkitl"
epzewz ca`p `l meid ixc xyk` `l m` s`e .mrd zyecwe 'd ycwn `iai dkezl dipa
.dlyn lka ezeklne ux`d lk lr jlnl 'd idi seq seqy
Translation: Based on this belief our Sages composed the ending Bracha: Elokei Dovid Oo’Boneh
Yerushalayim. They felt that the rebuilding of Jerusalem and the return of the Jewish People to the Land of
Israel would bring about the rebuilding of the Beis Hamikdash and the sanctity of the Jewish People. Even if
we cannot convince all who live in Israel today to believe in this eventuality, we must not lose our hope that one
day, G-d will be recognized as King throughout the world and all will welcome His hegemony.
Rabbi Levitas may have provided us with an answer as to what drove the Jews in Israel to
continuously rebel against the Romans in the early part of the Common Era and what
prompted such great religious figures as Rabbi Akiva to support Bar Chochva; i.e. the
possibility that by regaining Jewish independence and the appointment of a king from the
Davidic dynasty, G-d would bring forth the ultimate redemption. That was the view of l"fg
living in l`xyi ux`. l"fg living in laa disagreed. Because the fixed prayers were born
during that tumultuous period in Jewish history, the differences in the dltzd gqep that we
find in the ilaa cenlz and inlyexi cenlz become so important and provide our best
information as to what prompted l"fg to choose the words of dltz.
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